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It's interesting to note the re-

ports of the many sports scribes
who covered the Minnesota-Washingto- n

game at Minneapolis last
Saturday. . .Some play up the
great offensive works of both
teams and then the reports de-

grade the football playing of both
teams.

4mm Crnm tho n MninM Sunriav
Register, Bert McGrane says,
'Minnesota's line was kicked
around in this ball game, altho in
the closing stages, when a relent-
less stand meant victory, the
Gophers rallied. . .Unless Wash-
ington's stalwart forwards are
above the ordinary level, Minne-
sota's line needs a patch here and
there... When the old power plays
were called the Gopher advance
men simply failed to split the
rugged opposition wall. .. Minne-
sota's running gains were largely
on sweeps, with Franck the top
man. . ."

GOPHERS HAVE SPEED.

A

Frederick Ware in the Monday
Morning World Herald writes
'"Speed was Minnesota's priceless
asset Saturday backfield spee.4
It made up for the sluggishness of
the offensive line. It made up for
the lack of brute driving power
at least the sort of driving power
that we ve come to associate iWixh
Minnesota fullbacks wasn't often
evident. But maybe Old Leif is
saving it Efficiency may make
he Mighty Men a fearsome out

Xfit and quickly. To say it again
in different words: There is more' talent available than a year ago

seemingly much more...
In other words, the sports ex

peris who saw the Huskie-Gophe- r

battle all point out that Minnesota
is definitely stronger this year
than last season. . .What news that
brings! . . Now Minnesota is added
to the list of Big Ten teams that
we piay xnai are aciimiciy on ine
upgrade. .. Indiana and Iowa, the
experts say, are even stronger
this season. . .
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Sports siftings: The most dur

able of all the 1930 Iowa Iron
Men is now captain of the 1940
team . . . Iron Mike Enich (pro
nounced Ee-nic- k) already has
earned citations as one of 1940's
probable . .Enich
played the full 60 minutes against
Michigan, Wisconsin, Purdue,
Notre Dame, Minnesota and North
western with never a rest after the
Indiana game, tiie second engage
ment on the 1939 Hawkeye sched
ule. . .

Football-player-o- f t h e - w e e k
award goes to Michigan's Tommy
Harmon... To celebrate his 21st
birthday, alt Harmon did was to
score four touchdowns against the
University of California. .. Don't
look now, but the St. Louis Browns
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Not only a new color
but a new Land and a

' new edge. Khaki ii the
Color with a felt

'

Makers of tbe Aetna
Insured Hat . . . $3.50.

ehmm lead.
Veteran tackle
captains team
vs. Minnesota

Gopher plays observed;
Ludwick, Zikmund, and
Whitehead on seconds

Forrest Behm, senior tackle
from Lincoln, will captain Ne
braska in the first Husker clash
of the 1940 season. Behm, stand-
out bulwark of the Big Six con- -

fprenrp was
named the '."
in the battle
with Minnesota f
by Coach bfJones, Monday. $ 1t"By

Chalk talks TH
and real study i
srooiiiio tun
cerning football
(Nebraska and
Minnesota,
both) have been JUCaT''
the chief topic f
of conversation y- -

in the Husker '
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camp for the forkest bkiim.'
last two days. Unco,n

Yes, even Sunday took some time
for extra pigskin tactics.

Gopher plays inspected
Minnesota plays were looked at

and the Huskers ran thru several
of their own for sake of better
timing and coordination. Head
Freshman uoacn A. J. Lwanuow
ski scouted the Gophers and was
presenting the' Minnesota plays
with a group cf fourth teamers.

Newest changes in the lineups
appear on the se'eond team. After
Saturday's three ' hour scrimmage,
the Biffer elevated three new men
into the second team formation.

Three Huskers improve
Bob Ludwick reappeared at left

end, as Jerry Kathol was dropped
to the third eleven. Ralph White-
head took over the left guard

finished in sixth place in the
American league in final team
standings and the New York Yan-
kees were on the bottom of the
heap in team batting...
NINE OLD MEN.

Odd thing about the Detroit
Tigers is that the sports experts
at the start of this last campaign
said that the Bengels had too
many old men in the lineup . . .

Well, the "Nine Old Men" came
thru to beat the Cleveland "bawl
babies" and the "unbeatable" New
York Yankees . . . Funny thing
this world of sport . . .

Cincinnati finally hit 100 vic-

tories for their total number of
wins this season and finished 12

games out in front of the second
place Brooklyn Dodgers. . .Only
three teams have hit the century
mark since 1913 in the standpoint
of number of games won in a com-plet- e

season. . .Chicago's 1935
Cubs were the last ones to do it
before the Cincinnati Reds came
thru this year. . .
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Three mile nag races
give fans easier minds
With the recent return of long

route racing to some of the lead-
ing tracks in the country, horse
race fans will have to learn- - to ad-

just their normal, every-da- y lives
to absorb this entirely different
spectator sport.

An offspring of the old steeple-
chases and "cup' events of a few
decades past, the two and three
race demands more than just
speed stamina, the ability to en-

dure and depends upon the abil-

ity of the jockey to set a pace
which will not tire the horse in the
first mile or two.

But this is getting off the sub-
ject the question is how can the
spectator utilize the time neces-
sary of one race to be completed?
A few suggestions of how thi3
time could be used are listed be-

low:
1. The preparation of a break-

fast of three minute eggs, toast
and coffee.

Huskers' schedule
in correct form

Oct. 5: Minnesota at Minne-
apolis.

Oct. 12: Indiana at Lincoln.
Oct. 19: Kansas at Lawrence.
Oct. 26: Missouri at Lincoln.
Nov. 2: Oklahoma at Nor-

man.
Nov. 9: Iowa U. at Lincoln.
Nov. 16: Pittsburgh at Pitts-

burgh.
Nov. 23: Iowa State at Lin-

coln.
Nov. 30: Kansas State at

Lincoln.

spot in place of Lynn Myers. Allen
Zikmund, who
has been run- -

ning with great
promise, r e --

placed Senior
Bob Kahler at
tho right half-
back position.

Wed ncsday
will be day of
the last stiff
scrimmage of
any kind be-

fore departing
for Minneapolis.
The squad will iw w"to--l

entrain for the
Gopher state on
Thursday after

BOB BURHUSS

Journal and Star.

the afternoon workout.
Burruss in suit

A complete schedule of the trip
and full roster of players making
the trip will not be disclosed un-

til Thursday. Three full teams are
slated to make the trip with a
few holioveis

Bob Burruss, who has been ab-
sent because of a leg injury, was
back in uniform Monday, and will
be in shape for the Minnesota bat-
tle. Otherwise, the quad, right now,
is in strong physical condition ex-

cept for a few ankles which are
rapidly on the mend.

Willkie- -
(Continued from Page 1.)

his lead was not nearly so strong
as it is among the women. There
is the possibility that all opinion

of both men and women students
has swung more strongly in the

duration of a week towards Will- -

r
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2. Permit two major league

clubs to play a full inning of base-

ball.
3. The playing of a full hand of

bridge.
4. Permit Joe Louis (if he

fought as usual) to KO between
20 and 30 opponents.

5. Permit Johnny Paycheck (if
he fought as usual) to be KO'd 20
or 30 times.

6. And so on, ad infinitum.
It will, however, increase the

suspense naturally connected with
horse racing and for those play-
ing the daily double it will really
seem like eternity before they can
make up their minds whether to
stamp on their hats and tear their
hair, or very proudly and very ob-

viously, walk up to the pay win-
dow and very, very, very casually
stuff the bills into their pockets
as tho this were an every-da- y oc-

curence in their lives.

Men's intrainurals
begin Wednesday

Intrafraternity athletics begin
on Wednesday, but here are sev
eral things that all contesants
must observe before entering into
competition.

Before anyone can take part in

the sports program, he must have
a physical exam. Otherwise, for-

feitures in accordance to the rules
may hinder and change the results
if the basic rules are not observed.

In playing football, all com-

batants must not ose spikes in

their shoes. Tennis shoes are pre-
ferred to avoid any injury that
could be created by spikes.

Regarding protests.
All protests must be in the

hands of the intramural office not
later than 24 hours after the con-
test for the protests to hold any
water at all.

In addition, the protests must be
submitted in writing, signed by
the fraternity athletic manager
and the president of the fraternity.

Harold Petz is director of the
intramural athletic program and
Rollin Homey is his assistant.

Ag Tassel filings
to start today

Women on ag campus interested
in becoming Tassels may sign a
list either in ag hall or home ec
building. Filings will begin today
at 8:00 a. m. and close Friday at
5:00 p. ni. All women interested
must be of sophomore standing or
above and must have an average
of at least 80 before eligible. Va-

cancies will be filled from the
signed lists.

kie. But perhaps Villkie docs con-

trol more feminine votes than
those of the men. It is impossible
to be certain of either of these
two above possibilities.

According to the data of yes-

terday's poll, Willkie is propor-
tionately stronger among the sen-
iors, juniors, and sophomores than
among the freshmen, with hi3
strength more concentrated in the
sophomore class.
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Davis Custom Made Clothes
Men's Accessories

at the new

AYERS & HAYS
1233 "N" St.

car

Wanted: WAA aids
Girls who are interested in

becoming student salesmen for
the Women's Athletic associa-
tion to sell candy, ice cream,
etc. at football games are urged
to apply at the WAA lounge in
the girls' gym where interviews
will be held thru Oct. 4. Hours
for applications are from 10-1- 1

a. m. and 2:30-- 4 p. m.

School children operate the larg-
est amateur museum in the world.
Located in Washington, N. C, it is
known as the Bughouse.
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ACTUAL SECRET INGREDIENTS
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HERESAN INK
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DOES WHAT

NO OTHER

INK CAN DO!
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i OUCHES PAPER"

ThI5 REVOLUTIONARY INK

VvftS CREATED BY THE PARKER PEN COMPANY

TO GUARD THE FAMOUS PARKER PENS FPOtt
INKS. QlTQuinh AT ANY

STORE SELLING INK AND TRY LY I5t
ITMAKES ANY PEN WORK LIKE A CHARM-- A

PARKER OR ANY OTHER PEN.
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